Committee Meeting 9/18/19
Adam, Jeff, Jim M., Laurie M., Kathy S., Steve D., Steve C., Greg W., Francis O, Marlene, Martha W.
Outings
October: Need another adult to go
Can ask one of the Jacksons to go since both they’re kids are going
Going: Nico, Ben, Josh
Adam’s Baha’i temple that needs to be done
Push Haunted Hike in Elgin
November: Shabbona 11/22-24
Amboy as back-up
Offer polar/survivalist mb that weekend
Thanksgiving meal
December:
Have them use the L to go around downtown to see things: travel in patrols
Blackhawks/Wolves game
Blackhawks game is expensive
Would prefer a Wolves game; cheaper
Naval Base Redux:
April/Spring
Do a few different tours
Try to get Chicago troop to come with us
Boys seem to want to do it again
Cancellation Official Policy:
48hrs. For half a refund; anything that’s been paid for won’t be refunded
Before that full refund
Fundraising
Pumpkin Patch
Steve D. Sent an email out today
Going to be delivered on October 12–no one is around that date
Don’t know if we can change the date; probably can’t
Don’t know what time it’s going to show up
Half a truck—about 700 pumpkins
Fuel & Crème has offered to help staff if were not available
Don’t want to pawn it off on them
Need a permanent sign

Popcorn
Need to download app to record all sales
This seems overly confusing/or causing excessive confusion
Sign up for storefronts through it as well
Parent can sign up scout as well, or can sign up through their own phone
Can also sign up/ just decide to go to Fuel & Crème to sell popcorn: wagon sale
Do not put cash donations in the app; it will be counted as military sale that goes straight to scout
account
Wreath Sales
Orders no later than Oct. 26th
Due by first wknd in Nov. to the company
Same prices as last year; same product list
Delivered the week of thanksgiving
Checks made out to Troop 199
Try stocking wreaths to sell at F&C
Best sellers are 20”-36”
Not sure how they’re planning to work the outside part in the winter yet
Make a B shirt for boys to wear while selling at the pumpkin patch? Sweater? Stacey will look into it
Jim’s presale sheet
Trying to presell spaghetti dinner tickets at popcorn/wreath sales
A way to build a list of possible sales
Seems to have died; not very popular
Do advertising; not actually selling tickets
Talking about dine-out at Manny’s; need to pick a date that will be popular
Try to get it in October during playoffs
Spaghetti dinner—can we push it later to have it run through dinner; no one has school the next date
Cleaning the kitchen is the time killer
Don’t want to lose people who will be coming straight from church;
Date: February 16th, w/ setup on 15th
Something to be considered, doesn’t need to be decided tonight
Would be alright, just need to do a better job as active cleaning during
Mostly decided we’ll do it
Den visit:
Coming on 10/7/19
Den Nico has been working with
Have an arrow of light requirement they need to be working on while there here
Invite other packs, 140, 242?
Need to get on that quickly
Nico needs other scouts to work with him to plan what activities

